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ty have aa advaataaa over ss Inlf.
that capacity, I feel if we are cy,ever '> .:,,
going tp win a conference tra,j
championship this js the yeay Ip

dP it," exclaimed Ryan. "The Uar
uerslty of Idaho hps been the „„I
school tp carry on a full time Inc<I
prpgr<im throughout the waytira„
years and we pre in a ppsitlos
with some help, tp carry
many honors this season," weaI
on the cinder coach. "Tp payii<I.
pate later, one must turn put now
stated Ryan.
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Here lies the body of Corporal
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Men ltteeilcd

For Track Season
, Cpmmcnting on the track

situu-'ipn

today, Coach, Mike Ryan stat-
ed he was thoroughly djsapppjnted
with the first call for track which

was jssuyd last Monday. Coach Ry-
an went on tp say very few can-
did<jtes had reported arid that uni-

forms had been issued.
Tp be in condition tp partici-

pate later in the season in the
schedu]ed events, the Vanda]s'in-
der mentor pointed put it was
quite necessary tp get in as much

time «lpng'the pye-season train-
ing lines as possible. Ryan ex-
claimed a minimum of fifty men
were. needed tp fill vacancies in
the following events: high and lpw

hurdles, al] jumps, sprints,
Weights, pole vault, javelin anlj
the long distance events.

Twelve meets have been sched-
u]ed thus far with several meets
being held away from Idaho.
Coach Ryan added that all mcn
will enter competition here but a
conference rule ]]mits the travel-
ing squad tp 22 mcn on confer-
ence trips.

"Although the other schools
have ample facilities and definite-
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YOUR OFFICIAI.
FRATERNITY AND
SORORITY DEALER

L {('.
Balfour Co.

JACK PROPSTRA,
District Mgr.,

Badges —Rings —Novelties
Dance Programs

. 914 Deakin Ph. 2171

JuSt Sus{r:

I'L MKKT YOLJ

AT THK

SUCKETEven the best dressed men
don't weber new suits a]] the
time. Frequent dry cleaning
and pr'essing preserve the
life and good appearance of
your clothes. Let pur ex-
perts be your valet in
keeping your cjpthes contin-
uously in gpp<IIhshape.

KVerybOdy F.elCOme at

THK BLlUK BMI<h.KT116 E. 6th Phone 2233

gd+-

there on time.

Compiled by Red Jensen

Worker's To Meet hey're still coming back by the thousands—
those fighting me51 from overseas. America'
railroads are doing their part to get them
home as rapidly and comfortably as possible.

panorama. Your iouraey by traIn wiii be
a high spot ot your vacation or business
trip.

"THE HONEYDRIPPER" and "IF» THIS ISN'T LOVE"
Cab Ca]]oway

Other Late Releases
"Come to Baby, Do!" and "One More Dream"—Jack Smith

"Love Mess aud "I'e Got the World on a String"—Woody Herman

"I'm Always Chasing Rainbows" and
"Baby, What You Do tp Mess—Htjrry James

"Sleepy Time Gal" and "Hey Jack"—Johnny Richards

Most Popular Records Row
1n Stock

Agricultural extension workers
will hold their annual cpnference
at Moscow from January 28 until
February 2, according tp an an-
mluncement made by Dean C. W.
Hickman.

W. B. Stout and Fred C. Jans of
the Federal Extension Service,
Fred R. Ypder, Mrs. Esther Ppndt
Smith, and Charles Meemlch from
Washington State college, and
James Miller of Portland, Ore., will
be the guest speakers at the cpn-
ference.

There will be approximately 70
extension people in Moscow for
the meeting including county
agents, agricultural specialists, »d
heads of departments jn the cpl-
]ege of agriculture.

HADDOCK'S
ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

.Dr. I
: Ann

Take your choice of a Union Pacific Stream-
liner... a Limited... or the famous low-cost
Challengers.403 S. Main But civilian travel conditions will improve.

Before very long you can take that trip East,
to Colorado, or other of the many scenic areas
served by Union Pacific
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Union Pacific offers the world's greatest vaca-
tion travel bargain; serves more western scenic
regions than any other railroad.Feast Yom

Friends
Travel In comtert over ane af the natfen's There's a simple, highly satisfactory way ip

smoothest roadbeds. Sleep soundly —dine arrange for safe, enjoyable transportation; jusi
reIaxed —ealoy the ever-chattillng scenic he specific, say "Union Pacific."
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"Waitin'or the Train to Come In"—Louis Prima"I'l See You in My Dreams" —Phil Brito
"Bells of St. Mary'" —Bing Crosby
"You Came Along" —Boyd Raeburn
"Dig You Later (Hubba-Hubba-Hubba) "—Perry Corno
"Symphony" —Benny Goodman
"It's a Grand Night for Singing" —Larry Stevens

t('ood Food
HAVE YOUR HAIR CUT

'VITH THE LATEST.
MODERN

CONVENIENCES

(SCISSORS)
at the

CAMPUS
BARBER SHOP

WE FEATURE WELL-COOKED, DELICIOUS LUNCHES
TO SATISFY THE HEARTIEST APPETITE

HOAGIES DRISK'<k
BOOK STORK

Red Jensen's Music Shop
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This week we find a Vandal basketballer of vast. renown QX g 'CBSQPX CC4 8'B ae 8
-: stepping into the spOtllght, who goes by the name of Fred:

'uinn.Fred, better known in campus circles as'"Whimpy," e:
hails from Pocatello, Idaho, where he was born on Easter It 'll, ': QQifII{

. Sunday, March 27, 1921; Quinn platys center for the Vandals ..
and has Proven himself to be a great asset to the team already NORTHERN DIVISIpN STANDINGS.', ~,dJ 't ~si'tu ~j@IIIr '; ...;:*

W. L.. P t. ~F, P
It was back in.thy 1942-.48 season that the six-foot-two

O St. t 2''000 148 ~, 181
200-pounder proved'himself as a great maplecourt master.

W h," t
--" -- "2 1 '667 118'24

'Whimp"was playing. a great game for. the Vandals at the IDAHO...................2,. 8 .400 229 228,.:;
center spot. During every game Fred was constantly break- .........;........1

' .888 138 150::
i g'i to th t ns i his ori g th at .,Th t o Fr d „."----.S--t----.

1 8 '250 162 .162
" 'E. ';;"::I;::„„--'.",„-'- -:,

~, )(ec,f

established a new record in the -

. The University of Idaho Vand~ls, winning their second
Northern Division Corif~ence by WEEK'S EVENTS OF game of the conference season this yeitr, sfIL]ndly trounced

CONFERENCE RACE the Washington State Cougars last Saturday. night, 44-88
This record stood until last year befor'e a large crowd at the=

mna um
r<aosoa soore'd sd points io a sio- tvashtastoa vs. Idaho at ', '

Mur81 ACtiuitlCS
gle game. Moscow. The game opened tp find the I {1I Ill

The Vandal cage star played his Broadcast over KRso, se cougars Pouring eight Points B HARQLD BRADBURY
e«]e; KRLU, Lew~»; t - g ~ -P ~ ~

Intramurs] basketba]] cpntjnuted pi

-Playing his first year for the oregon <tt cprva]]IS. r»d it was 8 njp»d tuck affair .'"
]t Al h T O

Vandals in the 1942-48 season Broadc<tst over KWJJ, until the half ended in an 18-18 '"

score of 22-12 Spring««ATO dais here this coming week-end. Da]thrpp, recently back from the

ence., SATURDAY, JAN. 19 d F d q copped high honors for ihe Game -armed forces, was a member of the 1941-42 Washington'ball club.
Lcn Pyne and Fred quinn, were

»ed entered the SerVICe at the "g d<t]tp et guarded very closely but they ef- . '3 t fwith eight points. The Campus —.
, Moscow. club edged put Ljnd]ey h~]] by the ATO vs. SAE

very end of the '48 seasorj and fectively 'fed the ball tp Idahp's
7 24 E f t]j Fair]ey of the losers bagged 10 CC vs. PDT

WaS . diSCharged juSt befOre the ad 89 'harp-shooting forward, ~ Grant small margin of 27-24. Evans of t]je
pints. Phi Delta Theta wpn their DC vs. KS

firSt SemeSter Of thiS year. Quinn a I ' ste" Mprtenspn.
hprtpr with 12 ppjitts first game of the'season by defeat-

played the Very impprtant part Of o. p ane Thesecpndframeppened tp find "'""''""' '
1ng the SAEs 26-12 K]aspn took

a bombardier and flew'hirty- 0 egon vs. oregon sta 0 the cougars scoring first only tp Phi Gamma Delta drpppe their
ith 16 pint . Th o t Sigma Chis Initiate

fiVe miSSiOnS. The Cage Star, then., g g, see quinn and phoenix dumping second game tp Delta Chi, 13-29. "
a firSt lieutenant, Was hit pn a B 8 c<t' K ~ jit the buckets fpr the Varida]s Bing was high-point mt» for PGD . G .Initiation for nine Sigma Chi

an overtime contest between Kap-
'ission with. flak and was nearly 'la" ~, . The scpre sec-sawed back t»d with 10 points. Kappa sigma, ajd- ..pledges was held sunday. The

pa Sigma and Sigma Nu. Sig Nu
blown out of the emergency door, forth with washington states ed by Kejth Fjn]ayspn,'whp scored ..' new members are Bpb spear, Nick

r scored in the overtime tp win 33-
WhiCh WaS. blOWn Open. Fred deClares'it WaSn't tOO bad but Vince Hanspn high scorer for the 17 Points, overcame the Sjgms ... t Roberts, Dean Len»der, Boyd

, 31. Kappa Sigma, trailing all he
he didn' have any desire togo through the experienceagain. Game with ],7 points, pacing 'the Chis, wirining by 8 score pf 27-' ' Donaldson,,Dick Hardin, Bpb

way, put on a last minute scoring
Quinn, a P.E. major, has been. married nearly three years v»da]s basket fpr basket,. wjjh 24. Phi Delta Theta lost the]F sec- ' Booth, Alvin Denman, Bryan Hpp-

r spree tp tie the game up 31 a]l.
and hopes to coach basketball when he is graduated. When eight mjttutes t<i gp there was 8 pnd consecutive game tp the.Tau„.'ins and Kenneth Curtis.

The half time score was .15-11,
aaked Whcm he Collsidel'ed give-ppint difference between the Kapp'a Epsilon by' score of 8-22.
the greateSt baSketballer hp iwp teams»d jt was thcrt that Fajrley of the TKEs was high with

p
honors went tp 0tterspn, Sigma

ever had played against, Grant Mprtenspn, whp ]ed the eight counters. Si'gma Nu over-
Nu, whp accounted for 18 points.~'-~7<iis .:, '„'>':.-';:",:-:f,:'redretaliated with a for- v»da] scoring attack with 15 whelmed sigma A]Pha EPsilon by

Dl
~

8 . The Chrjsman hall and Ljndley
mel'WashingtOR Stateguard points started dropping them in ascoreof62-8.Say]PrPf SigmaN<I

~ L ~ hall game was postponed.
"eey—Scott Witt —as being one fi pm 8]]»g]es made good 14 paints.

of the best. With but twp minutes left in the The result of the games Tuesday Schedule for coming'ames:

Fred deClareS he Came tO gam«he V»da]s ]ed by 0 nine night are as follows:. Thursday, January 1"/

the University of Idaho be- oint margin Vince H»spti and Alpha Tau Omega wpn a thriller DTD vs. PGDIl, ~a ', cause of the fine physical ed-
Ray Amdt,hjt thebasketfpr three from phl Gamma De]ta by the CH vs. SC

Program Which Was pirits respective]y tp riarrpw the score Pg 26-21. Kerby Pg the ATOs ATO vs. TKE
On tO victory margin tp. 44-38. The vic- was high with 13 p<»tits. Bi

o x I
1

puted third p]ace, in cpngercnce Evans of the CamPus club led his KS vs. PDT
poi~ts ln the bucket against standirig whue oregp~ state 'team tp a 22-13 victory over sigma
the University of Washing climbed tp the tpp rung of the lad- Chi with 16 points. Delta Chi LH vs. SC
ton Huskies,hislastgameof

d b d p in theOregpnDucks romped tp a 33-25 victory over', DTD vs. TKE
the season. It was announced t E b 56 46 score 'KES with HeaP of the Chis CH vs. SN
over the loud speaker that he

up from the crowd which. Qu'"" '"""""-""""-
Phoenix,c ........................41 4 9

eChOed thrpughout the paVil-{pyne, 8 ............................4 1 2 9 ~

lion. Fred gxelaimed that he oo os'hra ---'---„-"-„-', e I s
WHARVES FOPIj{ FORwas a very proud athlete at Lau .s ............................0 0 1 0

that moment. I'm sure we 18 8 13 44
can all realize why he was. wsc <38) pG pT pp Tp

"Whimp," Who iS alWayS Stvertson, f ....................2 2 1 G

a headache to opposing Hausori < 7 3 2 17
coaches and teams, has one zohusou, g.'..'.."..'...."..".."..'.."..'.1 0

FRED DcrNN which's constantly a scoring s rr *. a:",'...,"..",.",',.".I s r s IS THOlUCxHY FOR: pOIISI
threat. It is an over-the- carlson. f ........--....---..0 0

head hook shot which is deadly accurate. We hope to see that M;";„sit f 0 0 1 0 Cleanersshot many times this season, "Whimp," and we know you
will be a great instrument in pushing Idaho to the top of that 18 8 19 38

Halftime score: Idaho 18, WSC 18.
divisiqn race. Free throws missed: Mortenson 3,

Quinn G, Carbaugh 3, O'onnor; Amdt, e
Pem Club Sponsors sPEAKRRs vlsgr GLAss rh--, J h Elll rr s, o r . Why lI{tlOI Thlnlf Of .the
Sleighing Party A recent visitor p the home ec- Hunte~r, spokane.

pnpmics department was Miss
Pem club sponsored 'a se]jgh- Josephine Blanch, home ecpnp- ~f $77

ride Sunday evening for majors mist with the Coring Glass works, We H. take yOu
»d minors in physical education. Rochester, N.Y. She spoke tp the
After the sleigh-ride 8 chili feed home management group. Tuesday
was held at the Pi Beta phi house. on "Trends in House Equipment." any place In

and Mrs. R. J. Marks, and Mrs cer, nutritionist .with Spokane %%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%i'"
Minnie Connolly were the patrpns Dairy Council, presented a, view tOWll
and patrpnesses; r»d Mary Jt»e Pf PPPPrtunjties in the business 'e

Cpmlpuy and Jean Hursh were field of home economics. if arade ofguests. Committee chairmen were and get you
Jackie Ritchje and Twy]a Shear. St. Peter: HPwdidyPu gethere7

This year, due tp the increased

physical educatipn the pem club Protect YOur Eyes.
has been enlarged and will plan «VFRD.A RAY» CALL
further. activities for its members
and the students of the university. Light Rays Comfertable Il e

to Hum'an Eyes I Latest Spot-Light Reiease
Select Your Siss at

NFEK ~ts


